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j OF LINCOLN COUNTY
emyhandsracy of Lincoln County which I have served all of my life When elected I will select a competent

corps of deputies well fitted and capable to attend to the duties of the office to which the people have
elected me YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE CORDIALLY APPRECIATED

His Conclusion

When WIIHo was a boy ho used to

wonder If ho would over be richbut
of course ho was too young to know

When ho grow older he argued with

himself If smoking was really Injurious

but ho never settled the question
Later ho went Into society and dis ¬

covered that somo women aro pretty
and that some bake good broad IIo

often thought ho wbuld marryonly ho

could never seem to decide which kind
ho preferred

lie grew mlghtly Interested In science
nnd thought ho might wrlto a book
nbout something of tllosortbut ho
never did

IIo joined five churches one at n

tlmobut ho never felt qulto euro ho

had hit tho right one
Ho believed in single tax socialism

and high tariffbut ho wasnt sure
that things were not bettor as they

wereIn
tlmo ho grew gray and weak In

tho knees One day he was taken very I

Ill He called In A homeopath on olio
path an osteopath and an herb doctor

They nil prcscribedbut he couldnt
decide which m was most likely

to euro him So ho took them a1lIThen ho died And hia
that It was tho best thing ho had over-

done At tact ho had arrived at a con ¬

clusion

KINGSVILLE

J A Acton and family of Waynes
burg visited his brother Dr Acton

at this place
Some scoundrel entered Mrs Clara

Goochs meat house last Saturday night
and carried oft a lot of meat Tho
bloodhounds at Hustonville were sent
for but no meat was found

Miss Klfio Carey was married on tho

J8th to Ira Cox They will spend the
Winter In Georgia and Florida and ret-

urn to Covlngton in the Spring where
they will make future home

Mrs Zorclda Engleman of Danville
is visiting her son at this place Misses
Ruth Etholcno and Xilla Singleton and
Eva Gooch of Vaynesburg visited
Misses Anna nnd Elolso Murphy here

Eld J G Livingston filled his ap ¬

polntment here Sunday and Sunday
night Ho preached a very able ser¬

mon Sunday night to a largo audience
Pleasant Point Baptist church IB with ¬

out a pastor

Bravo Flro Laddies
Often receive severe burns putting oul
Urea then use Bucklens Arnica Solve
and forget them It soon drives out
pain For Hums Scalds Wounds
Cuts and Bruises Its earths greatest
healer Quickly euros Skin Eruptions
Old Sores Bolls Ulcers Felons bust
Illo euro made Holler Is Instant 25o

at Pennys Drug Store

While John C Young Jr was at
I work on his farm in Nelson county ho

heard a hissing sound in somo brush
and on Investigation discovered a largo
rattlesnake coiled up and ready to
spring onjilm Young hastily seized a
polo and killed tho reptile which meas ¬

ured three feet nine Inches Tong and
had 14 rattles and two buttons

I

Thorn Is np caso on record of a
cough cold or la grlppo developing

t Into pneumonia after Foloys Honey
and Tar has been taken as it cures the
most obstinate deep coated coughs and

colds Why taM anything else Now

Stanford Drug Co

Senate leaders have drafted n bill for
tho settlement of tho Brownsville ques ¬

tion which meets with the approval of
President Roosevelt and Senator Fora
ker

t
A tickling or dry cough can JJQ

1
quickly loosened with Dr ShoopsICough Remedy No oplumno chloro¬

form nothing unsafe or harsh Sold
by Penny Drug Store

J
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CHURCH MATTERS

Plttburg Pa Is to have a sky-

scraper church
Eld J G Livingston will preachat

Pine Grovo at 11 A M Sunday
Kev Robert M Campbell of Dan

ville will preach at tho Christian
church at Hubblo at 11 A M Sunday

Subject at tho Methodist church next
Sunday morning at 11 oclock Chris-
tian Citizenship or Who Should Gov
eta Christian People or Saloon Hums
Kpworth League service at 630 coo
ducted by Thomas Coleman Preach
Ing at 715 which will bo the 13th Of

ble reading from tho Sermon on tho
Mount All aro cordially invited Wo
promise no public collection PASTOR

Feb 7th is set apart as Field Day
for the Antl Saloon League at Stan ¬

ford Ky tho Lincoln county commit ¬

tee having arranged to make It Coun ¬

Ispeakers
the churches will bo filled Sunday morn
Irig Fob 7 by visiting pastors Ad-
dresses

¬

will bo mado at Crab Orchard
Highland Huitonvillti and McKinney
at 3 r M the same day There will be
a grand rally Monday Feb 8 at 2 p
M either in the court house or Wal¬

tons Opera Houso Kcv J W West
one of tho most clear headed reasoncrs
on the platform today will address the
people Other visiting preachers will
bo present All are cordially invited to
attend men women and children T
W Darker chairman Garland Single ¬

ton secretary Lincoln County Anti
Saloon League Revs D M Walker
and Joseph Ballou will preach at Hub
ble at 3 r M

BRODHEAD

Tho graded school at this place is
meeting with some opposition howev
er a yoto will be taken in the near fu
turo and it is hoped wo will get the
schoolThe

Fifth Sunday meeting which
will be held at Freedom church next
Sunday promises to be very interest-
ing

¬

A splendid program has been ar¬

ranged
Hymn Owens is again laid up Last

Saturday while putting up wire about
six miles South of here ho tell and bad¬

ly broke his arm just above tho wrist
Ho was brought homo and Drs Grave ¬

ly nnd Carter set the broken bones
Born to tho wife of A T Proctor a

boy Mrs B Cablo is very ill with
pneumonia Dr E J Brown of Stan ¬

ford was a visitor hero this week Miss
Llzzio Storms of Keavy Laurel coun-
t

¬

Is visiting friends nnd relatives hero
Tho rural free delivery from this

place to tho Glade neighborhood seems
to bo a go and will bo put In operation
soon Will somo one please tell us who
in this mountainous country can be ben ¬goWetimes

u

A Religious Authors Sato
ment

For several years I was acfllted with
kidney trouble and last Winter I was
suddenly stricken with a severe pain
In my kidneys and wa confined to bed
eight days unable to get up without
assistance My urlno contained a
thick white sediment and I passed
sumo frequently day and night I
commenced taking Foloys Kidney
Remedy and the pain gradually abat-
ed and finally ceased and my urine
became normal I cheerfully recom ¬

mend Foloys Kidney Remedy Now
Stanford DrugCo

Doot Got A Divorce-
A western judge granted a divorce

on account of 111tempor and bad
breath Dr Kings Now Life Pills
would have prevented It Thoy euro
Constipation causing bad breath and
Liver Trouble tho 111 temper dispel

quorottllla5c

i It

NEWS NOTES
I

S Bassctt head of tho shoe firm o f
S Bassott Sons Lexington is dead

Rev Father J P Barry for21 years
I

rector of St Pauls Lexington died

suddenlySenator
Bradley and Nat C Cureton

6f Louisville have formed a law part-
nership In that city

William F Woods a bank wrecker
of San Antonio Texas wad given eight
years in the Federal prison

Tho local option bill passed the Idaho
louse 44 to 0 It Is expected that
the bill will pass tho Senate

Near Covington II II McManama
aged 76 and Mrs Kate Parsons 63

were made husband and wife
Miss Bennio Talbot of Omaha Neb

who formerly lived at Sturgis killed
herself as a result of a misunderstand
lag with her betrothed

Mr and Mrs Henry James an aged
couple who resided on a farm in East
on Pa were found by neighbors mur ¬

dered in their barnyard
The barn of Lonnie Flannery in Bath

county burned and 15 big cattle 3000
bushels of corn several tons of hay
and a lot of farming implements were

consumedGen
Hewitt scholar soldier

and author Is dead at his homo at
Frankfort 78 Ho was a gallant
officer in the Confederate army and at
onetime auditor of Kentucky

Harrison Cox and family had a nar¬

row escape from being cremated when
their homo near Albany was destroyed
by >flro The house was falling when
they were rescued by neighbors and
halfsuffocated carried out to safety

Local option elections were hold in

four counties of Indiana all voting dry
The counties are Hamilton Putnam
Decatur and Tipton In each case the
majority against the wet party was
largo Within the next 10 days 10 more
counties will hold elections

Placid Frigcrio and R M Sheffield
who were charged with operating a
betting book at City Park track New
Orleans several weeks ago were sen ¬

tenced to servo seven months In prison
by Judge Chretien of the Criminal
District court Each man also was fined
350

A Horrible HoldUp
About ten years ago my brother

was holdup In his work health and
happiness by what was believed to be
hopeless Consumption writes W R
Lipscomb of Washington N C Ho

tookall kinds of remedies and treat
ment from several doctors but found
no help till ho used Dr Kings New
Discovery and was wholly cured by
six bottles lie is a well man today
Its quick to relieve and tho surest
euro for woak or sore lungs Hemor ¬

rhages Coughs and Colds Bronchitis
La Grippe Asthma and all Bronchial
attention 60c and 81 Trial bottle
free Guaranteed by Pennys Drug-

Store

Goodbye exclaimed William H

Fox at Newport to his invalid wife af-

ter pressing kiss to her lips Ho
then secured a razor went Into a dark
cellar and cut his throat nearly decap ¬

itating himself

If you will take Foloys Orlno Laxa ¬

tive until tho bowels becomo regular
you will not have to take purgatives
constantly as Foleys Orino Laxu
Live positively cures chronic constipa ¬

tion and sluggish UverV Pleasant to
take New Stanford Drug Coy

Frank P Glazier former State
reasnrer of Michigan was found gull

ty by a jury In the Circuit Court at
Lansing of misappropriation of State

fundsProvcntlcsthose
Candy Cold Cure

ablets wlllaafoly and quickly check
oall colds and tho Grip Try them
once and sea 4825c Sold byPenny s
Drug Store <
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IIN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES
i Henry Rice aged 18 accidentally
shot himself while hnnting near Pint
vi IIo and cannot recover

James Harris was given 21 years by
tho Bell circuit court for killing Robert
Petterfeea on Christmas night

The stock of goods of H II Hennin
ger bankrupt at Monticello was
bought by G W Shadoan of Frazier
Wayne county for 17400

George Thurmond a barber was
shot through the shoulder and his left
ear shot off at Pineville The man
charged with the shooting fled to the

mountainsJ
a Q C brakeman

whose homo was at Oneida Tenn was
ground to pieces by his train at June ¬

tion City He fell from tho top of a
boxcar under tho wheels

W P Glvens discovered a swarm of
grasshoppers on his farm this week
When hcamo to town ho told his
friends of tho remarkable find but they
hooted at him This morning he brought
in a box full of live onesAdvocate

Somerset suffered a big fire Wednes ¬

day morning W D Gover Cos
department store burned entailing a
loss of 20000 Denny Bros general
merchants lost 5000 Waddle Par¬

ker general merchants estimate their
loss nt 15000 The Newtonian Hotel
was badly damaged and other losses
amount to 10000 or more

William Phelps a mall carrier boo

tween Somerset and Hail was shot by
Constable John Kammerer and physi ¬

clans say he can not recover The shoot ¬

ing occurred at a baptising near Hail
in the eastern part of Pulaski county
The bullet entered Phelps abdomen
Kdmmcrer it Is alleged was trying to
arrest Phelps when tho shooting took

placeFrank
Legear and James Stewart

Cumberland mountain highwaymen
were captured in the mountains near
Middlesboro after defying the author-
ities

¬

for a number of years Like rob ¬

bers of old these men mado their ren-

dezvous
¬

in the mountain fastnesses and
preyedon the strong but permitted de
fenseless women and children to go un ¬

molested They will have to answer to
a score or more charges of robbery
malicious shooting etc-

MORELAND

Tho little town of Moreland received
with deep regret the news of the death
of Geo W Gooch at Asheville N C

where ho had gone in search of health
lie left Danville Jan 20 and only lived
about three hours after reaching Ashe
vlflo Isis remains were brought back
to Moreland Saturday morning and laid
to rest in tho Braxdalc family burying
ground He had been employed for the
last 15 years by tho Q C as a tele ¬

graph operator and was always men ¬

tioned as one of its best and moat re ¬

liable men lIe was 35 years old and
leaves a wife and five small children
besides h

°

s mother and a host of friends
to mourn his loss Tho Moreland office
will never seem the same to me f since
I can never meet my old friend again
within its walls George came to me
while I was at Wilmore 1C years
ago and spentseveral months with me
learning tho profession ho pursued until
his death and slnco he went out on tho
road wo have been thrown together a
great deal Ho was working the first
eighthour shift at Moreland until last
October when ho was forced to layoff
on account of his health Ho was a
member of the Maccabees and Order cf
Railway Telegraphers and there was
present at his funeral 1G brother opera ¬

tors who brought beautiful floral de ¬

signs The Union church at this place
was crowded with sorrowing friends
and tho remarks of Rov Willis were
very appropriate I was so very sorry
I could not get in time for his fu ¬

neral being in Paducah when 1 receiv ¬

ed the telegram just twohours too late
for me to catch tho train that would
put me home Sunday noonH jft

B P SHEWMAKER
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Cummins Wearen
STANFORD KENTUCKY

ELECTRIC HANGES Tlio Rangejto buy n full saver n money maker s

tho bet baker A large line of selectfromaudlwe will appreciate a call

GEORGE Ha FARRIS Stanford
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